ANU Sailing Club Rental Application – 2012
 New member

 Renewal

Personal details
Name: ________________________________________________________________

Small Craft Storage
 Kayak or Windsurfer ($170 per craft)

 Boat ($220 per craft)

Storage Space Number
Small Craft # ______________________________________

Paid by (tick one)
 CASH

 EFTPOS

Pricing:
Non-student small craft storage - $350 – Including ANUSC Membership ($60), SRA Membership
($120) and Storage Fee ($170). Pay the SRA first and use EFT to transfer the remaining $230
to the ANUSC bank account.
Student small craft storage - $210 – Including ANUSC Membership ($40), and Storage Fee ($170).
Use EFT to transfer $210 to the ANUSC bank account.

Payment Instructions:
1. Non-students must first acquire SRA membership prior to joining the sailing club or
completing the above storage agreement. 2012 Charge is $120.
2. Complete the membership form and storage agreement and deliver to the forms box in the
clubhouse or directly to Kristyna Cerna (Clubhouse Secretary)
3. Pay the required amount to the club's bank account. Place your name in the reference field of
the transaction. Money, deposited without an identifier will be refunded and membership
will be considered invalid.

EFT Details:
BSB - 062 903
Acc # - 06 2903 10044760
Name: ANU Sailing Club

AGREEMENT FOR SMALL CRAFT STORAGE
Between the Australian National University Sports and Recreation Association (hereafter known as
the ANU SRA), specifically the Australian National University Sailing Club, herafter known as the
bailee; and
Full Name:
The bailee agrees to store the nominated boat:
NAME:
DESCRIPTION OR CLASS:
REGISTRATION NUMBER (if any):
the goods of the bailor, for the period from 1/2/2012 to 31/3/2013 subject to the following conditions:
1. The bailor shall be a member of the ANU Sailing Club for the whole of the agreed period of storage (which requires SRA membership for nonstudents).
2. The bailee shall not be liable for any damage, injury or loss of any nature sustained by the goods howsoever arising out of or incidental to the storage
of the goods, whether or not the same shall be due or alleged to be due to misconduct or negligence and whether or not the same was caused by an act or
omission which was authorised or permitted by or was within the scope of this contract.
3. The goods shall ordinarily be stored in the bailee's Clubhouse, Yarralumla Bay ,Yarralumla, A.C.T.
4. The bailee reserves the right to dispose, by sale or otherwise, of the goods that are not claimed within two calendar months after the expiry of the
agreed storage period.
5. The bailor acknowledges that neither the goods covered by this contract nor any persons present in the vicinity of the Clubhouse for the purpose of
using said goods are insured in the case of damage or injury, and that the provision of such insurance is the responsibility of the bailor.
6. The bailor shall inform the bailee's Clubhouse Officer of any change of address or contact details.
7. The bailor is entitled to a key to the Clubhouse, upon the provision of a $20 deposit, which will be repaid when the goods are permanently removed
from the Club House.
8. This contract remains valid until the bailee permanently removes the goods from the Club House, at which time the bailee is entitled to a pro-rate
refund of the storage fee. The storage period may be extended by period of not less than 12 months by payment of an annual fee as determined by the
bailee from time to time.

SIGNED

DATE

(Clubhouse Officer)

SIGNED

DATE

(Bailor)
Note: In the past boats have been stored in the clubhouse without use. As space and club utilisation are becoming
significant issues the club is adopting a policy of 'use it or loose it'. This doesn't not mean we will confiscate your
boat/kayak just because you don't use it. However, if your craft remains unused indefinitely we will contact you to
terminate your storage at the club as per 8 above. We expect ANU sailing club members to actually use their equipment at
the club, thereby contributing to the life of the club.

